
Portsmouth Historical Society (PHS)February 25, 2017 Board Meeting 
February 25, 2017 Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order 10 a.m. at the Portsmouth Free Public Library by President Jim Garman

In attendance: Jim Garman, Anne Northup Burns, Gary Gump, Rich Talipsky, Doug Smith, 
Nancy Crawford, Dave Faucher, Nanci Smith, David Duggan, David Gleason, Gary Crosby, Jill 
Munch

1.President’s Report: Town Request-Legislative grant request-Prohibition lecture-Rail Explorers-
newspapers                                                                                                                 J. Garman

$10,000 grant request submitted to Town of Portsmouth that will be discussed at a town 
budget meeting. Date of meeting to be sent out so we can be in attendance to support.

A $1,500 legislative grant request was submitted to James Seveney for handicap ramp.
Prohibition lecture went well. There was a wait list, but empty seats, not sure why.
Rail Explorers meeting-still negotiating fee to PHS for providing historical content for 

their brochure highlights. Already gave an endorsement, but asking for fee for additional work.
PHS got good newspaper coverage-front page on school house painting and repairs.
Checked the safe deposit box at bank and found it contained stock certificates and 

deeds, 6 silver spoons of unknown origin, but that was all. No real surprises.
Andrea D’Errico, a good friend of Herb Hall’s, passed away last year and named PHS as 

a 1/8 beneficiary of the residual value of her estate. Still in probate, might find out the amount 
next month.

Glen Farm Tour-Jim went to see if any historical records were there, none found. There 
is a new concessioner agreement with Ann Clemens. Portsmouth Public Works cleaning out the 
barns, which are a mess with trash. Horses still there. Town needs to do repair work-barn very 
well built in the 1907-1919 time frame, but they have been neglected in the last 10 to 20 years.

PHS received a request to hold a wedding at the museum. Anne Burns to communicate 
with inquirer details about fee, parking, and availability of State Police Barracks for parking. 
Agreed to ask for a $1,000 event fee donation, and to research and develop strategy for building 
use going forward.

2. Minutes of January meeting (mailed)    A. Burns
January Board Meeting Minutes accepted and voted to approve.

3. Corresponding Secretary’s Report   J. Munch
11 new memberships in February. Discussed need to decide in advance of April 

membership drive how to allocate money coming in-to continue to extend memberships or just 
accept as donation.

4. Treasurer’s Report (mailed)               D. Faucher
Treasurer’s report was accepted and voted to approve. 
 Determined that dues were 100% tax deductible, and that we are doing everything 

appropriately. Everyone that makes a donation becomes a member, unless specifically declining 
to become a member.

Overall PHS is doing well financially, but we need more revenue. Hopefully will see a 
surge with upcoming membership drive.

5. Upcoming Events-Founders’ Day-Trivia Night-Oral History Project    D. Smith



A future events handout was provided. Help needed for press releases.
Asked for and received help needed for March 7th Founders’ Day event. Trying to get a 

member of Newport Artillery in uniform back at the event. 
Trivia night MC Dave Rogers to receive $200 honorarium equivalent to speaker fee. A 

plaque will be made for winning team to display at school. Jim donating a copy of his book 
Historical Tales of Newport County to participants. First place team to get a copy of the 
Portsmouth Compact, plus gift certificates donated by local establishments and several 
members of the board and the committee. 

Cross promoting genealogy workshop at the library.
Oral history project coordinated by Linda Ujifusa with George Thurston. Video on ALT 

with Bob Poniatowski. Exploring additional interviews with Portsmouth people for half hour 
vignettes possibly available at museum, or on you tube. Gary Gump to assist, with input on 
questions from Gloria Schmidt.

6. Building/Grounds Report-Grant status                           D. Duggan for M. Pagliarani
Fire Marshall visit and recommended items completed.
Southwest soffit needs repair.
Committee found window out at top of museum, got it fixed.
JAM Construction still interested in helping with handicap ramp.
1772 Foundation grant completed. RFP’s going out with due date of March 1st.
PHS received compliments for how thorough and well organized it’s bids are. 

Preservation Coop of Warren-estimate of $45,000, got 5 bidders, $30,000 coming from state.
Preservation Society of Newport County wants to interface with PHS. Meeting to 

coordinate efforts will be set up.

7. Curator’s Report-Ott Fund request N. Crawford
Presented draft of grant proposal, well done, okayed to submit. 
Discussed having a more visible “open” flag when museum is open on Sundays, plus 

putting a piece of equipment on lawn to attract attention for visitors-all in agreement.
Suggested a revolving monthly display, reorganizing desk area, and setting better place 

for gift shop. Coordinate with painting to be done this fall. Displays may need to be moved.

8. Website/Facebook/AV R. Talipsky
All updated, looking for feedback on user friendliness.

9. ADA Progress/future grant requests              G. Gump
ADA architect consulted, plans drawn, state said no to exterior elevator, strongly 

recommends interior elevator. Will be working on exterior and parking this summer. Looking for 
grants for elevator installation in the fall. Big plan needed for all space use, study 
recommended. 

G. Gump met with state architect and bid coordinator who shared long range plan done 
by Smithfield Historical Society to use as a guide. Looking for grant to fund $11,000 estimated 
expense to have PHS long range plan done.

10. Membership mailing-April-long range planning  G. Gump
Developing appeal letter to existing members and to attract new members, still in draft 

form. Hoping to get 200 new members, plus work on retention rate. J. Garman to speak to 
Portsmouth This Week to promote new membership.



Getting proposal for printing expense to send membership drive letters mid April. Cost 
for mailing estimated at $2,700, or $500 less if we stuff envelopes ourselves, which members 
volunteered to do. 

Need to figure out what to do with memberships that have already been extended to 
2018.

11. House/cemetery survey plans All
D. Smith will forward volunteers that expressed interest online. G. Crosby will lead effort 

on cemeteries, D. Gleason to lead effort on houses. 
May 13th good speaker on historic cemeteries will be at the library. Hoping to walk 

across to St Paul’s after speech.
G. Crosby is cataloging cemeteries. Trying to correlate between various cemetery sites. 

Wants to map, some on private property. He will be proposing maintenance policy to town 
addressing cemeteries on private properties. 

D. Gleason is working to correlate plat and lot information from several data bases. 
Hoping to get correct house numbers. Some surprises about what the oldest houses are. Part of 
comprehensive plan. 

Discussed idea of establishing historic district neighborhoods using a passive, voluntary 
approach for home inclusion. Potentially using 1979 Portsmouth Preservation report that has 
that done already as a base document. There had been a plan to submit to National Historical 
Register. Agreed that house plaques good idea. 

12. New Board member candidate D. Smith
D. Smith nominated Portsmouth High School history teacher Tim Ryan to fill existing 

board opening until June 2017. T. Ryan has been instrumental in upcoming trivia contest and 
promoting inclusion of Portsmouth history in curriculum. Unanimously approved.

13. Any other business Anyone
Reiteration of desire for Rail Explorers to compensate PHS for information provided for 

brochures or plaques along route. Rail Explorers will be doing a good will presentation to town 
council March 13th.

Paypal account so far retaining full balance-voted to transfer all but $100 to general 
account.

Docent manager still needed.
PHS email list discussed.

Meeting adjourned 12:00 p.m. Next meeting Monday March 20th 6 p.m. location TBD-library?


